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VOLUME v 
SEVERAL CHANGES IN 
FACULTY OF NORMAL 
New Members Enter Normal School 
Work With Strong Recommenda-
tions, President Says. 
Tbe Normal school iJ3 opening for 
tl e present qual't r with many changeo 
in the member hip of the faculty, 
due to resignations during the sum-
mer and to leaves of absence that 
have been taken by several memb~rs 
oS: the faculty. All of the new lll-
stt·u tors are coming with hig·hest ed-
u ational requirements and vel'y 
strong recommendations, President N. 
D. Showalter says. 
Miss Marian L· Peek of San Diego, 
al., will be dean of · women. Miss 
I E:ek attended Cornell .college, Iowa, 
for two years; the Los Angele'S Nol'- · 
rrial school :for one year, and Stanford 
univer ity for three years, where sho 
rec-eive·d her master's degTee in 191~. 
She specialized in history and eco-· 
numi ·s, and is a member of the hono!r-
ars' society of Phi Beta Kappa. 
-She bas taught in rural and in 
gr&ded schools. During· the. summ~r 
s<:S .ion of 1918 she was assistant .Ill 
the history department of Stanford 
university, and )ast year she taught 
hi t:tory in the F.ranc:r.s Parker sc~ool 
at San Diego. She comes very 'high-
ly recommended, President Showalte1 
s~ys. 
Miss Katherine Cox of San Fran-
cjacc will have charge of the domest11 .. 
science department. She holds an .A. 
' B . degree from Stanfo~ un1~ers1ty 
anci hag done graduate work m tue 
an Jose Normal school and in . the 
Univcn·s.ity of California. . She has 
tcJ,uo·ht for several years in the high 
scbools pf Oreg.on and Califo,rni,, 
mid during the past summer s1w has 
lwen 'as istant dietician i 1.t th1:· Lune) 
hosp:tnJ, San Francisco. 
A, A: Eushs of Pullman will have 
chal'O'e of the athletics at the Nonna.I 
school. He wa graiuated fro!l.1 the 
\Vasbington State college in 19!5 aI1d 
'has a five-year Normal diploma He 
bas taug·bt in the bjg·h ,e"iool :..._t !u~­
public and in. the Pullman high school. 
HE: specialized in history and eco-
ncmics. He is recommended by Charles 
Henry, superintendEmt of the Pullman 
schools, as a ''superior instructor.'' 
Miss Mary Louise Field, third 
grade critic teacher in the T,raining· 
.i;cLool is ·a graduate of . tbe Lowell 
high ;chool of San Fi·ancisco, of the 
Ca1lifornia State Normal ·school at 
. Los An.O'eles and of Stanford univer-
sity. She has done graduate work at 
!Teachers' colleO'e, Columbia univer-
sity, at the University c;>f Califomia 
and at 1 tap.ford. She has had four 
years of teaching experience. 
Dr. Clara reenough, who has 
charge of the department of hea~th 
educ:ation, is a giraduate of Smith 
colJP-"O'e and of Rush Medical college. 
Sl:.!e bas a!so stu :ti~.d in Philadelphia.. 
S'he bas p1·acticed med~ "' inP. "t G :een-
field, Mass., and while there haJ 
charge of health education in tbs 
public schools. She went overseas 
with the Smith Hospital unit during 
th0 ·wa:r, and after the armistice w:as 
sent to Coblenz, Germany, for spec1~l 
work. 
Miss Edith Pattel'son, head of tbe 
de1 .. artment o:f domei;;tic science, is a · 
graduate o:fl the San Jose high school, 
o·( the State 'Normal school at Snn 
Jose and of Stanford university. She 
has done graduate work in dom 'Stic 
nrt anrl millinery in the University 
of California. She bas taught in 
hi~h schools in Ca.1jfo1·nia. 
Miss Mary G. Swerer, assistant in 
th art department, is a graduate of 
th~ P1·att institute of New York city. 
ShF has ta ht i.n ublic s ools ancl 
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Greetings From President Showalter 
I am g·lad indeed to use this means and this opportunity to extend greet-
ing to the students of the Stai Normal school. ~any of. our new students 
having enrolled th · ffrst time with us, we aro especially anx10us that the work 
be started rj ht and t'bat tbe year I rove to be pleasant as well as profitable· 
T,he work for which you are preparing· yourself is of greatest import·- . 
ance to our country. rro be a teacher in the p ublic school means to work 
in one of the greatest organizations maintained by our government. iTo dfrect 
the pupils in their every-day efforts ip sohool affords the opportw1ity to 
awaken the very best motives in tberrr.. 'fhe · ..teacher's work in the school 
room not only directs the Ii ve of the children, but it becomes the strong 
factor in shapinO' the destiny, of--t,b.e, nation. · 
The s ·hool as a · destiny-makinO' machine snop mu t not be under-rated, 
and the t~ac'her as a pattern maker becomes the master mechanic. 11'here 
js an Qld a<;lage that ~'Teachers ,re born, not made;'' but mo.dern investig·a-
tion ha;; established tbe fact thaf'without the process of making the teacher 
must remain in tbe unskilled class. She may be born with adaptation for su J1 
work, but with no quickening influences her adaptable characteristi •s may 
remain latent potentialitie which have not been converted into usable pow 1' 
T 'his was conceived a number of years agv, when the normc1.l school was or-
ganized as a special educational agency for training teae'hers in the art of 
school room manaO'ement by usin~ the practice s hool to establish wel1 de-
fine principles of teaching. Moreover, although the number of teachers pre-
pared in the normal s ·hool has increased many fold, the demand continues 
to be much gr ater than the upply. 111be importance of this teachers' train-
inO' work is so fully established that eveey state in the union has ronsidcred 
teachers' trainincr institutions am on · the- most important in titutions o-f high-
er learning. 
IT:J-ie teacher in the school room represents the human dynamo that con-
verts the energy of the school into workin gi power, where personaHty be-
comes the prevailing element wl·1ich silently s·t:apes the pla tic minds of thoc:;e 
who look to tbe teacher each dn.v for dfrection. If cr erl it is to be given to 
the school for it share in shaping· our·civi lir.at1on, it must hf' fold respom:iihl " 
for the hig;h grad of worlrmanship. In order to accompli' ·h this, the trained 
teacher becomes a necessity. . . 
T·he State Normal School at heney c1e!=;iTes to use every me.ans to makz 
the sGhool work of its students the very best. This· .year presents to every 
student enrolled an unusual opportunity. Mav ·our combinerl efforts be· so 
well co-ordinated 'that the -..mar will bring· good fortune an d gooc1 favor as well 
as profit to each one.- N. D. Showalter. 
WALLACE IS ELECTED 
. STUDEN.T PRESIDENT 
R~.chel de Hues, Spokane Girl, Elected 
Vice President.-Grace Bock 
Is Secretary. 
Georo·e Wallace of Cheney was 
ele ted pre ident of the Normal school 
student body by a large majority at 
tbe . tudent election last Tuesday 
morning. He rec~ived 126 votes. Ra_ 
chel de Hues of Spok:tne was elected 
vico president, and · race Bock of 
Srokane was elected secretary-treas-
urer. 
Leota McManamon of Othello was 
chosen chairman 0£ the program com-
mittee, and the f ollowing personc; 
were elected m mbers of t'l.e advisory 
committee: Kittie Owens, Oakes-
dale~· Emma Kelting, Spoone:r , Wis; ; · 
E rt ha King, Greenacres; MTs. J e<;;-
SL<> Hunt, Spokane, and Mildred Ol-
son~ De~.ry, Idaho. 
WILL WRITE GEOGRAPHY 
Clyde E. Cooper, Normal School In-
structor, Will Write Chapter on 
Geography of Washington. 
IThe supplementary chapter on thu 
geography of W ashin0ton for the new 
g<:io~·aphy being published by tn~ 
M.aicmillau company as a sucQessor to 
tl•e Tarr & McMurray ·eograpby will 
bH written by Clyde E. Cooper of the 
Noi:mal school faculty. Mr. Cooper 
s11ent his summer vacation motoring 
tbrough western Washington and 
ollec.ting information regarding· the 
industries of the state. He visited 
th commercial bodies of all of the 
principal c~ties and townA of the state 
apd found them very willing to co-
operate in the work. He is planning 
to write the ehapter soon. 
Will Attend Institutes 
Pr sident N. D. Showalter and Miss 
Jos phin Fitz erald, head of the 
n0rmal scl1ool e. tension department, 
will speak at tbe Stevens ounty .in-
st~tute at ol ill , October 20-22. Miss 
]'ij:zGerald and J. D Forost Clin will 
attend th A lams ounty in titute at 
Rjtz ille earlier in t'he month. 
D·RAMATlC CL u·:a 'l'O 
INITIATE FRIDAY 
Six New Members Will B~· A'dinitted. 
-Begin Work on "The :Man on . .' 
the Box.'' 
ix new members of the Normal 
School Dramatic 'Club, wh<> we1:e . re. 
cr.ntly elected, will be f ormally in-
,clut·ted into the lonmnization at ti, 
ba nquet at the No.r~al ~chool Frida'\ · 
nig·ht. T.be new member.s are a8 fol-
lows: 
Anne Ferbrache, Parkwater- Avis 
Me:Donald, Cheney; Dorothy O'ham-
btTla.in, Cheney; Raym nd Mme~·, 
C!ieney; Erne t -Betz, Cheney, aI)'fl 
Bertha King, reenacres. 
. ·The club will begin work next week 
on ''The Man on the Box,'' by Hnr-
·n1(l McGrath, which wm be p1·esented · 
in tbe Normal school auditorium iu 
about throe w eks. · 
Cornell V and er Meer of Cheney 
has been elected . president of th13 
club. 
INSTRUCTORS ON LEAVE 
Head of English Department Studying 
in Harv~rd and Columbia This 
Quarter -Others A way. 
Dr. Ralph E. !T·ieje is spending tho 
fa]] quarter studying· in the libraries 
o.f Harvard and Columbia universities 
and preparin°· his do tor's thesi for 
publication. He will return to Che-
ney in Decemb r. 
George W. Frasier; instructor in 
education, is studying· for a doctor's 
<lE:gTee in olumhia univ rsity th i.s 
y Ar. He has a scholarship. 
Mi s Harriet H atb, assistant in 
hC'a 1th education, is studying in Bos-
ton this year. 
----
Home From Stanford 
urtis Merriman, head of the edu~ 
cation depa1·tment, has sp nt the past 
y ar studying in the graduate school 
of Stanford university. He has com-
pltted nearly all of the work r quired 
fol' a doctor's degree. He was 
a.warded a fellowship in the sc1 oo) 
of education. 
NUMBER 1 
CHANGE IS NEEDED 
IN SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Public School Code Commission Is 
Studying Inequalities in Present 
System.-Will Report. 
Inequalities in school taxes and ed-
uc-a tional opportunities existing in 
man:v rural communities jn Washing-
ton 'today are b~ing studied by a spe-
id ommittee, known as the public 
school code commission, with a view 
to rpaking recommendations to the 
n xt state legi lature and askjng fo·r 
the enactment of legislation that will 
change radically the administration 
or the whole public school system of 
tbc~ state. This committee was authoT-
izeG. by the special session of the 
kgis]ature last March, when the so-
called "twenty-ten" Jaw was passed, 
anrl overnor Hart selected Senator 
W. J. Sutton of Cheney to .bead tho 
mmission. 
s~veral meetings of the commission 
h1:.ve a.h·eady been held with the go v-
ernor at Olympia, and the reports of 
thE: different county superintendents 
tu the state offices are being studied. 
No statement relative to the nature of 
tho recommendat ions that will be made 
to the le!ri.slature has yet been madl! 
bv the commission., but inequaliti~ 
tl; at have already been noticed by 
members of the commission have been 
n,arle public, and it i generally a~ -
snmed that the commission will ask 
for radical changes in the presen't 
SYEtem. 
~The commission bas found that, in 
·cert ain district. ·of the state where 
the assesse!l valuation of property is 
}ow and the school attendance small, 
the p~r capita cost 'of education is 
$HOO per· year. Yet, in spite of this 
hurh · per capita cost, which ne ·essi.-
ta.tes a local taxation tbat is well nigh 
c01ifiscatory, children living ~n 
snc'h · districts get very inade-
quate · :i.Q.stwctions. Schools are 
being maintained in several districts 
ia east rn Washin~on where the av-
era D'(' attendance is not more than 
two· pupil$, and instances have be .n · 
nded wher'e the averacre attendance !'!3. 
only one. In such ea:se, the comm.is, 
sion says, the per capita cost of in-
struction will exceed $1;000· if the 
t.Aa ber is paid a salary adequate to . 
meet the risin°· cost of living. 
Reorganization of .he sc!.001 s~ i:!: 
1.em into units w·bich w1:1 eq urtlize 
fa:\es and insure the boys and girls 
hviug· in. one community the same ed-
Li' -;it10nal aclvant::igrs eni.l?t.d h.v 
those whose fortune it is to live in n. · 
very rich commimity is the great 
·c!n ational problem which will con-
front the W asijington legislatul'e 
when it meets in Olympia ne 7 t Jan-
uary. It was because of the serious· 
n E:ss of thi problem that ,tbe citizens · 
oe Cheney recently induced Mr. Sut-
tou to become a candidate for the 
state senate, wb re he wi ll be abJe to 
explain more fully the report which 
+-!-!e commissjon will make to the le!ri.s-
la tu re and use his influen e to secure 
the passage of adequate lesi0 fation. 
. ) }T.·h :re are still many rural schools 
in eastern W ru hinoi;ou which lack 
teacl10rs, and they are unable to pay 
the salaries demanded because of the 
kw valuation of the disti-1ct . Nu-
merous calls for rural school teachers 
have come to the Normal school since 
th0 opening of the fa11 quarter, and 
President Showalter says that be is 
unable to fi]] them. He has noticed a 
tendency in some districts to shorten 
the school term in ordel' that an ade-
quate alary may be paid teachers. 
vVhere this is done, he says, it is ob-
vious that the pupil living in the 
district are being· desprived of the 
advantages of the training r eceived 
by chi]d~en living in ommunitjes th 1t 
n ·~~ able to offer njne months of scho0l 
each year. 
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. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1920 
Th~ Journal 
1
,The ' Journal was established four 
years ago as the weekly. publication 
of the tudent body of the Normal 
sc·hool. It i intended to be a pa1 er. 
of, b and for the student body. The 
first number of. volume 5 i publi" hed. 1 
from the standpoint of the nchY'~'' ·1 
istration ,and i ~tenc;lea . t~ give in-
f -rmation l' g·arding· t lie new m,ernbers 
I I.:.; I r ., 
of t·hc fac ulty and the work 0£ the in- , 
shiti.on that wrill b ·of particular value 
to tbe new members of the stude.n.t 
body. l:n sc far a pos Tole, a ll' s1ir.-
?eedi11g numbers of the Jonrnal wjll 
or: at the di sposal of the student body,. 
and the e<litorial staff a.nd th bu i-
nc!8R manao·er will be entrusted with its 
m:ma~ ment, under tlie sul?.ervi ion of. 
a member of the faculty. 
A schoo l pL1bli cation ha · a distiinct 
s 1·vi e to perfOTm. Unless it be pub-. 
lj~hed by an institut~on large i:iGng·h, 
fo suppor t a daily, it ran not pro erly 
be reg·arded a. a newspaper. N ew 
items and bfrlletins reach the studm~t 
bod y throucrh other channels b for ~ 
th e Journal can get them But re.,. 
t.:arded a a. sort of forum, wh rei1 
~w·mb TS of the student bo-::ly mHy dis-
rur>s problem that arc of pe uli a.r in -: 
tcre t to tl~ em rit; becomes j'.l, valu::i bla 
::i,dinnr t to the .English department. · 
. 'Ihe task confronting the staff o·~ 
a·n:v school paper is never a joy 16de 
t11roug-b a l<1 iryland·. It offer little 
:reward a1:1rl not jnfreciuently i .. n v: t- $ 
nr:merited I criti ism. TJ1 - ampJ. s ibt.~ 
t!lSk of , atisfying· ev rvbody is r.o n-
[:1 rntly before tbe edito'r, a tai:;k: 
·;v} ich, to th8 in xpeTien<>Pd . i.s lik ~ly 
to. b.econ'le an mrlv ni,ghtm ~rr c.. ~o. iu 
s ~crting- a -:1mff for the Journa l, the 
;-.hlilent body sh oulil ver rememhrr 
·tl1ai it i imposing fl tl1anklcss ta k 
-upon somebody, shonld be careful n<:t 
t0 mfl ke unreasona hle criticisms aud 
should never forg·et that a ·word of en-
conrag·cment wiil remove nrnny st umb-
ling blocks from the road to success. 
A Normal College 
Approval of the fonr-year course 
for the Normal school by the t:.i.te 
board of ed ucation puts the instit ,_ 
t1 on on a new footing. It levatc it 
to the class of colleges an l make. 
p0ssible a more complete training for 
t<::nC'b rs in an in st:itution whose sole 
eff~rt are cledicate.d to furtherin~~ 
thr: cau o of pnbli school education 
in the state. It wi ll give it grad-
1 uates recognition at home and in other 
stnt s tbat they could n ever hope for 
under the old system . It heralds the 
day when eyecy tea her ·n the public. 
schools of Wa~hington, from the pr·L-
mary !r.racles to the hi ·b school, will 
hold a degree from an ac reclited in-
stitution. For the day is coming when 
the educational qualifi cation s of 
teachers will be raised still Mgher, 
and the normal college is the logical 
place for beg;inning- one's training for 
the teaching- professiQp. · 
A four-year course is a short w11.ile 
ir~ which to acquire tbe proper founda-
tion for a professional career. So i.t 
follows that the person who fini she 
tl1e two-year normal school course is 
hcndicapped for Jack of training~ 
tliat, as time goes on, he will :fh1c'\ 
himself crowded out of the profession 
bv the ever-:increas:i:i;i-g deJU~nd on th1~ 
part of the public for better train~d 
teachers and by a compPtifion ;which 
'he is unable to meet . . It is not so 
. \ 
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true today, for there is now no com- 1 :i;:ehensive s urvey of the school sys-
petition in the teaching profession. km. of the state, with a view to offer. 
Sr&.rcity of teachers enables nearly i11g am ndments to the present code 
ar..ybody v. ho ho'Ids a teacher's ce.. that will enable the schools to re-
tifi ate to assume the po ition of an ad.just themselves to 'present-day -0011. 
anto ·rat. But that time will chanr.re. ditiions, that tba public school code 
Salaries of tea •h rs are being a.d- commission was authorized by the 
justed to meet the unusual cltange in 1 gislature in · its extraordinary · ses-
eronomic conditions produced by the ion last March. Tl10 commission is 
~ ar, . and the increase in salary is eel'- nl'w at work, examining reports from 
tn.in to be follow d by a demand on · the several counties of the state, 
tlrn part of th~ taxp yers for teach.ers studying the pre'sent code and pre-
whoso qnalifi ations are of the high- J.arin°· a r port to th .legislatuxe. As 
est orde1" · · tl1is commission is compo ed of in-
. Those who have sougpt better .t;rain- telli0 ·ent men and women who have 
ing for the tcac11ing· profession than tl".e interests of the public schools at 
tlte normal cliool has been able to ht:·art and can be depended upon to 
offer in the pa t have been obliged to mske a comprehensive and intelligent 
face ortaiµ difileu!ties. They 1, h~vB stud of the ituatiort, ·t remains for 
beer put to great expense by oeing tbe le0 islature' to pass law that wiU 
obligtod to attend .a distant institu- put their recommendations into op-
ti(JD and one whose interests are so eiution and inst1re a bri bter future 
. . IT..·llP.:f_ tJ:iat . public school edu ation is fur th.e _p1:1blic sc~ools. of Washingto~· 
bn I; a ~m alf j:)ii~t -- ·of--a: · laTo·e:·-plan-; -· --<?.i1.l; .t.'t:hr.o.u n.J.eg.i~ lati.o.n .. _ca11_ the _pup-
S ta ti tic bear out the statement that . h e schools of the state be saved. 
tlti:, normal chool i. t l1e in titution for 
those whose means are mod<fst; th a t 
1mmy could comple~c a four-year 
normal school cour o who would 
srarcely undertake: a similar course iu 
a laro'e univ r ·ity . Making a college 
of the normal school ha brourrht it 
rJo er to the communities that ii~ is 
C' Jj a upon to eT\ e. A a preliminar.v 
to raj ing the tandard of t ·a hers ~ .. 
,,;~t.V has been pr pared for th m to 
o·et. the requir cl trainino· at a mini-
mun:. of expens . When the salaries 
oi: teacher are raised until the pro-
f~s~ion ran con.1pete succes fully '~itb 
cµmmor iaJ enterprise for the 'tal nt 
o-1 th . ro u~1tr., a way of entrance will 
be oriened through the normal colleo·e 
for th yo nng men and women who 
ca.:n not a~ord t'11.e: luxury of att nding 
a ". la rge uni' r it. . It i a hangc 
lockincr to" ard a needed t andar<l-
i zation of the tea.chin · profe ion. 
Tb .. two-year cour e is being main-
t v'in ed no~v as an em rgen.cy m•<l 1111-
de:u btedly in years to come, will b' 
t otally . Q.i ?ar.ded. 
Education Tod;i.y 
A year aero prominent dLicators 
evc::1-yw.lt ere •veTe achr1ittino· that ecb-
c:ition ''as insoh ent, that the whole 
S> stem was in danger of breaking 
dc:;wn completely . This un~ual con -
dition was due, jn a large m asure, 
to the sudden rise in the cost of liv in~ 
ana the ina.bility of school di.. tr icts 
1.t pa., alaries that would keep enom:;11 
t 'c. hers in the work to enab le the 
. hool. to oricrate efficiently. The 
W?.J· had taken a ]arr.re number ot 
teachers away from their work, and 
rn nny of tl 1 m fcunfl commercial work 
so much more profitable thn,n teach-
i11g· that they were unwillinr.r .to re~ 
forn. 
The situation today is hanged for 
tl0 e better but there is sti ll much to 
be cle ired. Salaries ha' e been ad-
.:ncc::.d everywhere, but stilt there 1 
a ·shortug-o of teachers. Thi is pu.r-
tic·ularly true in rural communities, 
arnl many calls for teachers ba v~ 
come from rural sc·hoo] districts with-
in tho past few weeks that the Nor-
mal school is unabl to fill. In ad --
qu ate salaries that are being off r J 
'in many communities are not du o to 
unwilli ~gness on 'th part of the peo-
ple to pay more, but to the fa t tbn.t 
th v · are unabl to pay. ~hey can not 
go beyond a c rtain limit. 
Need of radical rev1s1on m 
th" s hool laws of the state LS 
'c)Eia,I'ly r sho·wn by the fact tlrn.t 
sume di tri ts can raise all th 
nwney tb y n eel to condu\r,t th ir 
sc hool s efficientl at low rates of tax-
ati on, while ad:]oinin · districts ca~1 
offer their bildren only the meager 
fr~rilities of education by raising th'e 
ta.xes to the limit. , Some means of 
er.ua.lizing ta;xes, whereby the cbilclT n 
e-rerywher in the state may enjqy 
equal edt1cation1;1l opportunities, i~ 
regarded as the only means wh reby 
tlw menace confronting our scho.-;.~ 
system may be eliminated . It was 
for the purpose of makjng a com-
''For Rural School Officers'' 
. . 
In President N. D. Showalter's new 
book, ''A H~.ndbook for Rural School 
Officers," alvance copies of which 
have ju t been rec ived in Cheney, an 
attempt has beeu made to approach 
thE.' topic of edL1cation from a new 
aHgl!3, that of the man o_r . woman 
w}ose duty it i to supervise the rural 
school of the c.ountry. This pha::;P-
of our educational study herntofore 
has been pas ed over, normal schools 
and colleo·e devoting· thci.J.· wbob 
t 1mo to pr parino· the tea h r to per-
form bi or ·h r work re(litably. 
During the many years that Presi-
drnt Showalter has spent in edu a-
tional worl in W asbington, as rm·al 
srhool teacher, o'rade school teacher, 
cjt. superintendent, county supeTin-
tendent and normal s hool pre ·ident. 
he has had ample opportunity to 
st"udy our chool system at clo e' 
l·~· ng- . Some of the re ults of hi · 
stuclie and observations are ern-
bciliecl in the book w111 h bas recently 
come from. the pres . 
Dr. Elwood P. ubber1y of Stan-
for ~ univ rsity, who edited the book, 
s<:1. 1. : "The need for some simple 
book that would serve to help tru tees 
to und rstand their work has recently 
come to be fe lt, ancl the· pre en,t 
Ffandbook is an attempt to mini ter to 
ti-iii:, nee·d. The a uthor of the vol-
ume, a formeT county superinten lent 
of rhools, and for many years past 
president of a state normal school 
tl1at ha taken a 1 rominent part in the 
ruov rn nt in his tate to improve 
rural chool conditions, is familiar 
witl1 the ma.ny efforts which have 
b ·en attempt a with a vi w to im-
pToving the rural school. The Han<l-
bcok whi h he ha prepaTed, anJ 
which is now offered to the public, 
oug-ht to prove of lare;e usei:nlncs to 
s ·11001 trustees aJ:!.d sGhool dire·dors in 
helpin · them to a more intelligent 
m.der ta.ncling of the importarit work 
wh i h they havB be1:.u called upon k 
perform." · 
After .d·iscussing the pub i<' school 
as a national asset, P 'resident Sb{)-
walter discusses the gen ral plan of 
01;ganization, the method of ~election 
of, ·hqol offi ers, the wo:i;k of a school 
b(;ara and the methods of finan ing 
school sy tei;ns. Re th n goe some-
what into detail conG ·ning- t 1~ 
sc.lc tion of a ' c11ool site, the build-
ir..~· of schooT plants, the equipment 
of R"hooh.·00m 'i a rt the sefoction of 
te": ... cb rs-all for the pur ose of g'i,7 -
in • speri fi e information to $chool 
0ffi ,.-.er~ ,, .. ,, ar called upon to fa<ie 
tLeso problems. 
J\i·t0pf-:n i c; also nll cl to some of 
th1 ~ later movem nfa:; for the impro\'e-
rn nt of rural sclioo]s; co11soli.da-
t~ tl. , rool' ... ~·on hetw en the school 
and t.hE> hom e, the vii"ali7.ing- of etrn-
~1t ional praetic through .the intro-
duction of manual training and do-
mestic sci nc , th bot hmch and its 
value, ana ·health eilucation and ' th 
n ed o-E medi al inspe tion in a, 
scl1ools. 
The final bapter of the book, en-
title.a ''Citizens Mp in a Democracy,'' 
d ·a ls with the duties and :uespon~i· 
bilitie incumbent upon one who wish-
e·~, to play the part of an intelligent 
citizen in a democratic country. In 
tl e devefopme:::it of the individual 
in order that he may play a respon, 
· sible part under such a form af gov-
ernment, President Showalter con-
tends that we must look to the public 
school syQtem. And in the workin·Y' 
out of a system of ·du ation which 
wiE fit the individual to as$tune the 
duties of citjzepship imposed, upon 
him by our d mocratic form of gov-
eniment, lie l-iolds that the work pe1·-
fo1·m<'rl b~1 trust es 0£ rural and villarf, 
s 'hool is a matter of th" utmost im-
portance. 
. ~~~~~~~-
I 
Appointed Research Student 
·Albert Fertsch, who resigned from . 
the Normal s<ihool faculty at the close 
of -the su-m1ner sessi-0n · -t-0 -enter,-t·h.., 
C:.unegie Institute of Technology at 
Pitt buro·, has been apJ ointed rc-
seur h student jn , the department of 
vorational guidance o.f the Pittsburg 
publi · chools. •This department co-
orerutcs with the junior se tion of th~ 
n;ployment . eTvice of the United 
81 ates d ;partm nt of 1abor. Mr. 
F •rl; ch · i. employed at a solary suf-
frni. nt to pay all of his expenses and 
his work will ~ive fn ll credit for an 
a<lvanced deg ree. He spei1ds two 
hour::; a clay at the institute. He says 
that he a'nil Mr . Fei'tsch are en-
joying Pittsburg· very much. 
Normal School Lyceum Course 
Th Normal school lyceum course 
vrns start cl _ one yea!' ago for the' pm;. 
pose of furnishing entertainm nt for· 
tlir~ smaller towns an.a communities of · 
t!ie Inland Empire that are unable to 
scC'ure talent from the large lyceum. 
bur ·aus. Engacrements w re filled in 
mnns to,vns in eastern Washington 
la t year, and several towns are ask-
ing· for return engag-ement this yea1'. 
The mana.g-em nt thi year is' offer-
in g lectures on political ana e· onomi.~ 
st bjerti:. b:y Vice President C,. S. King--
s1·on, illn st.rafod trav 1 leriturcs bv 
Clyne E. Coop r, popular le tures and 
r 0ading·s by f-l-eoT!:re Lesli .· Farnham 
an<1 musi<'.~l entertainments· by J. De 
Fore'St Cline. 
Reception for Students 
. The fa ulty r ception, given in hon-
or of .the n w stud nts <>f the 'Normal 
school , was held in the rotunila of the 
Normal chool last Thursday night. 
GuC'st. of honor were the member of 
the boa1·d of trm:itecs, Mrs. Mary A. 
M0nroe of pokan ·, v. T. trustin of 
81 okane and enator C. ]}', Meyers 'lt 
Da' enport. 'Senator Meye-rs has ' re-
ci1tly been appointed a member of 
tlie board l;>y overnor Hart. He 
sueceecls Charles A. McLean of Spo-
hrnE.. J. DeForest Clin · ancl A. A.. 
Pn. ti P. , memb r s of the faculty, en -
tC'rta'necl with olos an·d a duet. R1~­
fnsbments were $ervei! . 
Attends, W. S. C. 
Em Ty Hardinger, who was grad-
'uat cl from the Normal sch0ol last 
May, 1 ft Sunda y ·for the Washington 
St i1cl co lhJ°g· ... at' Pullman. He wi~l 
'S"fl cia}i7.e in edu ation rtnd agriculturA 
and wi ll take the spe ial nietbou. 
work offr.r ii in the Smith-Hugh~s 
course. Mr. Hardinger was a memh r 
of th Normal School Dramatic club 
anc took part in several plays stage'3. 
by the lub last ye-ar. 
Graphic Instructor Coming 
W . . K . Coman, graduate student in 
Stnnford uni versity, who is a special-
]st in graphic art rnustrntion, will 
si::end thr e months at tbe Norm'.11 
SC'l•ool tl1i , ciuart r doin()' \O'raphic 
wc:rk to illusfrate the r riort of tho 
anministration to tllE' next l islature. 
Be will arr:ive m Cheney about Oc-
t be.r.1. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
APPROVE FOUR-YEAR 
COURSE FOR NORMAL 
, 1 o , I 1 I 1 
• • • • 
. .. . •. • • • • 
* MORE THAN 260 * 
* AT··NORMAL SCHOOL* 
* More . than· 260 students are en- * 
President Showalter ·ls No~ified Th;:J.t ' * rolled in the · Normal school f r ·• 
Plan Wa's Approve!d by State * the. ·fa:lf quar1ier~ . A;.ddiviy~al stu.. * 
Board Wit4out Ohange.·.· * dents are enrolling ~cli · week, * 
'. :.__ : · · ' · * a,nq President N. D. Showalter * 
Word has been received from the * ii? co;nfident ·;that rth~ ~~~al e~ror-, : . 
tate board of edu •ation that thu * ~ent1 fo.r the quarte! Will &Xceed 
' four-yea~· co~i'.-se fo:f'the Nor~al .~choot .. : ~h~ enrolmel!y for th~ . corr~~o1!-d- .; : 
has been approved. T,he course wQ._ ing qµart~r . a:, yeai~ ag?~ · . whio~ * 
approve'd by . 'thl.~ b!Jard without * wa~ . ~82. : i '. 
cl1a'nge. The Normal school now ranks .. * .'J;'be number of men s~udents at * 
~S ;S College· and Will be I 'f orrria~ly de.- 1 ' : : ~he 1'.l Orma~ S~hO~f .. ~hlS qu~rteii: : l/.!,y~ted as suc'h ~hen . the l~!pslat.ure * l~ , ~lBappo~t~ngly ; s~all!. ;a,f1, :,fc 
an'thorizes the change of name.· · Pr~_s1dent Show~lter 1~ mchne~ to 
It is only a question of time now~ , * bel1~~e ~Jiat, ~;1nt~ of th~ ~otl:?e- .: 
President ~·h,d:walter. b.elie~.es, r u_ntil : ab~. ~nC.1:'&ase. m ~eac~~s salaz:1~~ '!< th~ Norma~ sc~ool will fa~· authorized d~m~ ~~~ past {ew; ~o.nt~~? ~us1 ., ,* 
to ·grant a.egrees· Many new advanced * nes~ .stil~ , offers greater oppor- * 
su)ts in the teaching of spelling and 
arithmetic. 
Miss Fitzgerald spent many weeks 
last year working in different scho-01 
sy tems of e~tern Washington, and 
hP.r work was so successful that many 
super~nten_d ~?,ts asl,ted b~~ to , i;e~ut·n 
a second time· , She followed the plan 
cf going .into- a , school system and 
r c:.maiping for severa.l 1darys, 1sup~x:- · 
vising the work ·of the'. qifferent teach-
en·. giving dell)onstrations in teaching 
and organizing clll.sses ,ainoll€i 'the 
teacll~·s for $pecial insttuc tio-.n. · i.n· 
methbds . .of ,...teaching. Sh~ will fol~ 
low '. ~he . same ,gene7al plan. in .. 'her 
work this year. . , 
•OPP.OR1TU:lJJ'l'IES , FOR 
'TEACH-ERS .. ARE MANY .. 
3 
faculty. Classes will begin this week 
and will be held in Spokan~. Normal 
school credit will be given for the 
work. 
C. S. Kingston, vice p.residenrt of 
the Normal school, will offer one 
ccurse in European history and one 
cNirse in sociology. His classes wiL 
me~ t . £.or one hour eac}i . week, . on, Sat -. 
urday, in the Lewis and. Clark hig~ 
s hooL , . . ,, 
J. DeForest .Cline of . the musi_c de-
partment will offer a course in musi<'> 
appreciation and- history of music. 
'l'h & classes. , will meet each W ednes- . 
day afternoon . in the Sherman, Clay 
& Gompawy auditorium. r 
Clyde E. Cooper of the georrraphy ' 
department· will offer ·a special course 
in tbe- geography of the northwest. 1 
r 
'l co·urses hav~ been added . thi:s; l.year, . . twut1;6S < f~r ypu!lg me~ than tpe~ J< Demand·, fot ·. Men: Who Can 'Teach 
.an._d. the compiote ·fou'r-yE:m.r course ha::;1 ** teach,1,ng Pr?fes~~on. ~ U1B-e:ss. Dl;O~e. 1 *. 
n b lnteresterl m Athletics is v ~ Grtiia. t, Say' 8 ' . b<:>·en .mapJ?ed ?u.~. . . * young .mp.n,. c~ e_ .- ·.. J 't : ~ • · . ..,.,, · · - THE MOST INTERESTING 
¥:mphaf,'1s will. still be placed"on the * ~~e t9ach1~~ p~o~e~s1o;n, ~4ucar i * President Show;µ~r· . . . STORE IN -SPOKANE -
two-vear course for some time to come ", t1on~ .. actr~1ty ynll be ~enously , • ' I Pi'.e~sident S~owal ter:. s'a:f's;·'. fo_r . h~ . : imp~ired, . he say~, f?r ~any ~e~: "Opportunitie~ ,for tea.cb!3rS 'YhQ .. a~Y.S~&e 
cloiel.s . ~oht. b1~~~e.ve . t~.~t m~ny w1lll tf~- * cc~nmtimneurec1~ratlo wleo~rvke tahned fiveei~ ffeorw * ha vet exctehptiontahl trainintgdwer~ .:;ev~r ~ . . . w•rwi e~tcu31!NW!i~i!l!Sw ~ 
ro 'wit t'11e m-teni.10n. <?!-; comp .e i~_i; *' v • , . ~ · ~:r.~ -' . * grr.a er an ey . are o. ay, .. -c-res.L· . . 707-709-ht .SPRAGUE iAvE. 
the four-year course· ~ urttJl tHe mstl- ar,e, ,ept~rmg, ~> • I r L • • den,t .N~ D. Showalter. says. ''So great .;· 798-710-712 FIRST AVE:: 
t1]t•ion haf, been authori~e:d to gr!l.n t • • • • ,. • .. • • • • • is the supply that it will probably .not 
d~l!l'C'<~ ~- But he believes that foe be ful ly .met within 10 :years. " 
atded prestiO'e which will be given the NORMAL NEWS LETT'ER "'11 he .,call .for men w'.ho arre pre-
itf~t 1 ~Thi ion .. as ~ foh~·· .V· :ir Norma\ . . ".HAS BEEN·. RESV"MED pa.red · to teach- physical training is 
c~He·ge w:lll : ~e a strong indlfcement ~ __ ·. p -~ ,, .~. :· unmmally great,. and. we would have 
to high sc'hool !!'l'adua~.s . to come to Effort to Serve People of s .tate no difficul.ty in filling many f)Clsition.s 
Qheney to get their unde:x;-gracl\~al:'e · ~ .; , . Through '. the Press Has Been of · that . ~ort if we only bad the men 
t~n.ining. who a.re trained. for them. There. is . 
· '•Among ·iJ.he new courses being of- Successful. a ~Tel:lt demand for men in al ;· sorts . 
£0red hy the .Normal school for the ~ · ·- "' · of administrative positions. -
rlrEi t time this year are- -present-day · 'Pttblication·--· of- ·the . No:rmal·· School . "T.bere- is still a great. shortage .of 
µrbblems of. .Ameri;can government, News Letter, a weekly letter for dis- teu ·he:rs, and this shortage has bad a. 
a~ complete.. ... ~oursc in, _northw!est hi.s- tribution among the· editors of eastern tenclenGy te reduce the -,enrolment in 
tr,ry and a course ·in economic his- ·w ashington, ha!5 been resumed this ni:n·maJ schools everywhere. Practi-
t~•ry, all cobducted by Vice Presid. :,.,nt week. Brief news items of the Nor- cfl ll y . a Jl of the ma tu-re students have 
Q. S. KinO'stQn. ) M:r. KinO'stm:i, is als'o n •. al school are .assembled, 'edited an·i acc.eptecl -positions to teach.. tt'he . sit-
o;fTering a .. new course in American distributed through the medium of ua tj on, hQwever, j~ not so bad . as it 
' • • <'l: 1 the News Letter for the purpose of l t 1th h J 
.ICE CREAM, CANDY 
" · · LU N·C H 'E S ·· 
, Order Your Party .Creams 
· r: a.lild Punches · Here 
Cut . Flower.$ 
~ov01·nment... <; •. ,,, : f W h was as year, a oug many rurn 
. Clyde E. Cooper is offering two new keeping· the people 0 eastern as - schooJ.s -in the state- are still without iii"' ~ ~ ·bh 
cPurses . ~n ; geo!!'l'aphy, one iit nol'th~ ingion in touch with the work of the tE:achers." . ~CU ~f . - I . "rt~t geogifaphy and on·e in continent- Normal s·c·hool. This service was de- -------- II ~ 
&.! o-eograpby. 
1 
'. • sig:ned primarily for the country SEATTLE WILL .HEAR . Jroprirtor 
' Courses_ in .. Gont~mporary . drama, newspapeTs, but a copy is mal.led each FROM NORMAL SCHOOL . ~-=====· :z:e ========• ~ . ~meri an essayists and nournalisrn we:ek to the Se~ttle ·T'i.m~s, at the re-
{m 'be offer d ·by· the English depart- quest .of the · director of the edu~a- Local Institution Will Be Featured 
iflent this· year. : . tional department of. that ne~~spapel'. 
t Ne..:v. cpurs.eSi ,5p ~,health ekucation,~~- ... . .'.th.e .News Let~e:r was begun ~.yei:u i~ . E~ucatio:rial . De~?J.1im~~ of 
ocucational hyo-iene and Red Crosi:; aoo as an exper1m~nt, ~nd P~es1dent ,,Sea~tl~ Daily ~aper. . 
rlnr:sing '-will -'be offered .. by the de- Showalter has reGeived so ~I!Y l~t-, ··r 
purtment of health educat ion. Tbe: t<'TS fro~ newspaper ~en, urgi~g ~lffi . rrhe Normal school will -l:)e featured 
<1.'.partment . e.f -educat'ion .. :w.ill:.::offey to ,- .c_?~~~µ:~ .~be , ser~i~~ th~ it~ haxs in a special article in the Seattle 
q.1i advanced . course in the measure- been. made a part of the re ular e - · D'aily TTmes~anoU.t 'October 1, Florence 
' ent of intelligence. t ens10n work of the Normal sc~ool. Mann, director of the educational f A ourse in millinery-~ill be offered . Efforts have been made at dr~erent dt>partment of the Times, says. S!ie 
. ~or the benefit of ~the _;women~·of the ,:·. t~~e~ to ~§tar~. a regular almun;i _;pub: has asked that a spefilal·.:§t·ory rel-
fown . A ~ course in costume de'sigit . h ·at10n a~ .. th~ NorJI!.al,.~.cbool,i byit the~ atj· ~to the. presepCenrolm~nt, couTses iv.in also be offered. · · ,, · ha.vo ~e.y,e:r .bemi. succe~ful· _ .U~tll o~i:ed a'n..~ problems ot~_dUG,S}ti~n con-
~ Two new courses will be offered by ~uch tim-e as the alumm associati?n fronting te-ache;rs in eastern Wash-lhe art department.. , . . ~· : able to e~ploy.a se~retary wh.o w1ll ington be prepared as soon as pod~ 
~ • 1 l b·~ able to give his· whole attention to sible.-Two specia! stories, dealing· with ' IVE CONCERT AT - . ·- ··the '.: ~ sociatio:d~" President : Sh:owafter ,.t-h'~ wor~ of the .. No:rIPa~ school, wer~ · ~ . : : bs.s .. planned to keep former students : prmted ui the T:imes during the sum":" ' 'f ; NORMA~ SCHOO.L o~ ~he sch?~l .in . touch ';'7~tb 'the inst1 · mer session· ~ r· 
t ......:...,,__ , ~ "' ; tttt.10n tbto11gh .the rhearnm of tbof 
~iss Ada Louise Bell and Mrs. Gladys State Normal School Journal. .;\t 
· ~ · Fisher Dull Make First Appear- ~·-- :.~te~st , V\r.e~ _alp;t'9ni 1iss~es of the Jourµ-
NORM:A,L WILL' OF:E'Ek 
EXTENSION .\OOURSES, 
i a·nce in Chel.riey. al are planned for this ye~. . 
; ' · · · ~ , From the reaordE> of"' city f::Uper1h-
~ ' Miss ' Ada ·,~: noulse ~ B~ll, soprano; ~endeµts and C~}lrity s~perintendents 
·jlVIrs. Gladys Fisher Dull, .. violin, and ~n ~h~ . sta_~~. t?e n~me·s and addressea \ 
. ~Ir.s. Elizabeth .I : ennedy apP!=lared lJ,1 of 1~o~~er st~de:its wRl ~e secured, · ~·on cert , in ,t"Jae ... N orllJ:<jl school au di- anc. the alum_ni dir.ect-Ory ';Ill b~ ma~e .~prium Thursday night. Miss Bell a-; nearly complet~; as po~s1ble~: Predt-
~nd Mrs. Dull have just been elected . ?ent Showalter is w~tic:tJlarly anx-
-- ·- --- ! \. ~ Oo~rs~ in History,. Socio~ogy, Musip 
tp the Nm:mal school facul.ty, 1 a;ncl thee } 'ms thap. evel17: former student learn ~cncert was their first public appear- , ·that thetfour-year course for the Nor~ 
:a:nce in.'"Chen~y. . ~ . .. . . _ ~aJ ~ bool has been approved by , the 
and Geography wm ·Be .O:ff ered 
I 
· S~okane Teachers.· 
_:if xteni;ion ~~~;;es - in hi~tory, •go~ 
cio).oO'y, music and geography will b~ 
/Off e:red SpoEllitne teachers . this quartc.r . 
.by members of the Normal scho l 
l . 
\ 
I 
' l 
I ~ . 
.The · 
.. ~Wiriehester 
Store · 
.. 
Garberg's has become The 
·Winchester Store for this 
community. 
~ . -Our being·selected for·this 
association ·makes us sole 
distributors in this terri-
' t-ory · for the new · Win-
chester Products. 
· We believe you will find' 
' tbe newWirichester·Tools; 
Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, 
· Flashlights and Winches-
ters, · Barney ~ Ber:ry 
Skates have the ·same 
mer,it . as .the famolis Win .. 
. . chestei. Guns & . Ammu-
nition -which we also sell 
. ' 1 The follo:wing · program was given: suite boar~ of education. -
l. Vissi .D'Arte -Vissi D'Amore · · · · _., . .,...---
. ··- - · ~·-·-··· :·· --·-··- ~ --- - ----··-·----··Puccini GONTIN·UE EXTEN$10N 
,. I . ... . . 
F:or Y qyr~elf · · (From ·Tosca) · ·: WORK IN SCHOOLS t Voice " 
2. Meditation ··---········-···--·-·-···Massenet 
(From Thais) 
Canzonetta ·-····-·-···· ··-··-··-·---Ambrosio 
Violin 
3. Barcarole in G Minor .. Rachinonoff 
Humoresque ·--·-----·······--··--···-Dvorak 
Piano 
4. Ishtar ·····-·---···----·········--·---········Sprosa 
Tbe Star -··--···········-··-------·-···--·Rogers 
The Dawn --··---·--····---·--·--······ ·Cul'!ran 
Voice 
5 M lodie ·-·---······-·-·--···-····-···-·-·--· Friml 
Lie:besfreud . · ·· - · -· ··--- - · ···- --~-... Kriesler 
Violin 
Miss Josephin~ FitiGeraJ,d ·~ill ~Ol..­
tinu~ Work in Public Schools 
That Was Begun Last Year. 
Further attempts to standardize 
the t aching of subjects in the 
gTa.<led schools of eastern Washington 
w ill be made . this year by Miss Jose-
phjne FitzGerald, head of the exten-
sion de artment of the Normal school. 
SIH, will continu the work in r eading 
U:at was begun la..c:;t year, and in ad-
dition will work to secure better re-
Ll.UtAltY 
I 
STA TE NORMAL SCHOOL 
EY. WASH. 
• 
\ tr: 
: '. WHEN··· yo_u conFider tha~ t~e grea:t~r part '?f 
the s¢,r-Y1ce wt7 render is given to customers 
· without cost, ~ti is only fair ' to yol!~self a·nd 
• 1 your interests that yo~ enjoy, the benefits. . ' · · 
Know for yo~rself the value of ser\>ice here and 
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers. 
I 
'l 
,, 
' ' 
' I 
I ' 
. I 
. .: 
.. 
,·· 
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4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNA 
EDUCATORS APPROVE 
RURAL HAND BOOK 
.J 
Presi'dent· ·Showalter Receives-- Miany 
Congra~ulatory ·Letters on Com-
- ple~iOn of Book. 
SEVERAL CHANGES IN 
FACULTY OF NORMAL 
[Cantlnired Frbm P~oe J] · 
"n one · of . . the normal schoql~ in . Wis-
<( on in. · 1 • •• • 
Mis Antoin . tt~ Du t~n, assi tant in 
. thr. department of health education 
'.Numerous · letters cdng·ratulatin.E!: · .. · ' · · , '· 
1:. ._, i · a 0 Taduate of No1th en'.trn.l hi o'lt 
inm on the publication of ·his rece'.n.t" h 1 s 
lJook, ''A Handbook for Rural Scfrool sc _oo ' I glqtnc, and of . th~ Sargent 
Officers,7' ·ha El° been received . recent-· ~chool: o~ P,h. si. al trainincr; .. . 
Jy by Presid nt N. D. Showaltei· frotn Mi:s . . Glaqys Fishei: J) uil .of . Spcr.-
~ounty school su)Jerinlendents, normal lrnne will teach violin at the Normal 
school presid~nts and colleg'e prof cs- !:\Choo~ ,this year. Mrs. Pull has tud-
sors. Complimentary copies · of the i d .four year . w.ith teonar o '.Brill of 
book Ba,'e been ·mailed by the pub- Spokan · . Mrs. Dull . . succeeds .Mis. 
l,isb 6rs ·to prominent edu'catots in all Antoinette B urr . 
parts of • tlie 'state, and tnahy ha,;e Mi/~S . Ada Lo~ise .Beli of Chi~ago~ 
w1:itt en Ptesident' Showa.lt'er that they scprano, pas ~~ n engaged. to teaic·b 
';Vilf _urge that · it lie adopted ·o·enerall) . · voic·e. at the Normal school. Miss ' 
. So great ta been the 'demand 'for B JI . was graduated from the t'li ·c~ bo·ok, the p ublishers say •. that tµe ,Y V~·cal · d.epartment of Ti·ir!·i ty. u:uive1·-
beh-eve that . a second edition 'will be Ity . :where · she took colleO'e studi.e. 
p ublished sqon . · T,bey Jla~e aJ.so·'uro· d in addition to h :r . music . . Later. i1~ 
Presiqent Sh9waf1; r t o ,~rite a coin-· N~w 1'. ork sh stncli.ed p~ano, harmony, 
panio.p. .wolumq and he is at . work now vc1ce and ea r trai.n inh . with . Mme. 
a ... si,mb1in0' mat° rial for it: . , Sa_ntu. , Georo·~ weet . . a.nd. QtheTS. In 
' Typical of the lettei·s whicn·J>resi-· Chicago sh oa heel ' it h [me .. Jo-
dPnt bqv\ alter h.a ' r c.~·iv~<f from hunna Hes -Burr, and had t h.re:e years 
ccunty . school <superintendents ···in in or atorio .with . Dr. barles A llu.ru 
y\ ashinO'tqn are the fo llowing : ·· ' In. Eu:roJJ.e she ~ a il the privileo·e . of 
. Superintendent M-a.bel . 'GraJia.m, t hre • years' study \\ itb Rieb a.rd Lowe· 
Skagit : ''A few w ek ao·o I receivecl and ,Franz · Prqsc'ho'~ shy, besjil e'3 
a copy of ' l-Iandbook for .R ural cond,11112· in .C:t rm::in Lieil er witb Mme. 
T1 u. tees' .th~o~O'p/Mr, ~ev~r,ey~ of t~e ArthuT Nikj sr.h wife ~f the g-reat. di-. 
Hou ·ht<:>.n-Miffl!n · coi;npany. X have· rr.ctor and tndying lyri diction with 
:i,ead th~ book carefu.lly , as have two Dora Duty Jon , fo.r "hose. method . 
or three director- lerks to Wllom I he is an .authoriz ci t ac l~er . . Mi s 
have had the pr1vil ge of lendinO' it. p, 11 .ha taught in the outh . and . i.n 
They agree ·with me tl1at tt-ie hoo1.c i Chica1::;0 . For four . vear she was on(.l 
srlendi.ql.y . adapted to the special of . the · faculty in ·th Bush Co 11 
:1eeds of rural s LooJ. board . " · ervnt?ry . of lf usic. She has . s_ung 
. Sup rintende'nt w. 1 ht-' lt' n ·· xten~n l ~r i.n th~ .south , Chi rag·o. an .. 
T.-in oh1: "You r · boo~c ame Jur:ng N v·: York in botli . roncert and church .. 
tLe ' ery bu ie t .sea,.spn for me . 0 I Mr : Grace .Hul .. f?.cber of Pullman, 
hnve not ba,d 't.line t9 · ·ive it a arefu l who taught mu ic in the Norm[ll 
readino-. 0 far as (ha' e :r;ead the · r hool during the ~u inmeJ; · ession, .has 
1bouk, I onsider it a . ' ery valuable qe-en em1 lo. e<l as a .:i;n mb~r .0f .th : 
treat ise on the subject of rural ·ho.ols.. Normal · cbool fac ulty . . he will hav 
I bave p lanned to send ... omplet · charge . of the publ.i.c .sr.hool 
circu lar letter to. all the. rnraJ chool. mq;ic. SJ~ e has taue:ht mu, 1c at t he 
~ · erlzs ·of. .the co1~nty, . uro·ing them ' to V\ a 'hin gton State 'ollege for the .paat , 
purchase a copy for each. distTic.t and fo nl' years . · · . . . · 
to read: it ca1:efully. '' . . · Mis L anra Larsen . a gradn~te .Gf 
uperintend nt . Jennie . M. Robin, thr· niversity · of Wash ington, has 
WEatcom: "I consider the 'Hand- he n employed a. fourth 0 Tade criti " 
bc;ok for Rural iTrustees' .a valuab';l t< acher· in th~ 'l'\nin.in; · schoo.l. Mi s 
b0ok and shall re ~mmend- it .as an L ar .. ,en ha. hail fh e Y ars of grade 
ac1dition ~to .the. d{ tr ict libraries a~d . sr hool experience. ' . . . . .. .. 
.. ' 
WILL MEET -BOARD OF 
.. HIGHER CURRIC.ULA 
' •' ·' "' •.. I • 
Presid~nt Sh.ow~lteir ·wn1 Leave Fri .. 
day - Night · ·ror' · the boast.-fl'o 
Study Needs of State Schools. . . 
. . ' --· . \ . \ . 
· P1:esident N. · ·D. ''Showalter · 'Will 
1 a vc Friday :tliO'ht to 'attend· a ~eet.:: 
i1·~g of ,nbi·ma.l school . p'residents ·\ri. 
'Tacoma' tbe' 'following day. He· wih 
g•o 'from tberd to Olympia ·to coiist11~: 
wjtb t.he ,j9int l;>.oard _o,f higher cun-i.c-
ti.la.,. ' \7 hic~1 . wi.ll ·be >lib: a several . days.' 
s s1dn next . Mopday. · 
' Du~ing tpis session t11e board wiil 
qc,rnpile. and. edit .t:he com.biri.e.d· rep0~·ts­
o t all _ of. the tfLt~ iustitut~ons, ' pre-' 
pnte · ·recorh'O:Jend~tlons· to the legis-
lature pe:rtaini~g to the. heed& . of tile 
~tutc ' i~stitution~t :;ind ·make l'.ecom:-
~(:flld~bqns. concerning t,be percentage· 
of mi.llage tax .. to , be ' ." appo1•tionei '. 
among the sever al in titutions. An 
iuc:rease of ffilly .50 per ent over : the 
I rC:' ent millage .tax \\!ill . be .required 
ih 01•der to enable · the state 'school -
to . arry ·oue· th.eir progr~ms e:ffect-
i' ely, li e says. 
.40 of ·a mill for the normal s~bools 
at . b · ~leY,, · ~ef\iri "h:am. ' arid I Ellens-
b~rg, and .10 ~as . aq~horized by 'tbc:. 
last ·special session· of the 'leo·islat.ur,e 
to care for . the new iio1'iilal schoof at 
en Lr~lia~ The W ~hii:J ton tate 
celi' O'e now l'eceives ..45 'of a mill~ and 
~lw pniver.sity . of Washington · .74. 
q'he .40 is'. appqrti-0n d . arp.ono· the 
three normal s· hoOls as follows. 'Che-
nEy, '.13 ; '· Belling·ham, .152; Ellens-
bt1rg, .10s.. . ' . ' 
No in,crease . in taxes VJi ll be oc-
~irnion ed l. by ~uthorizitig the' normal' 
scLools t<? .e~t.ab l ish four-year , courses,; 
J;> r e idenC how~lter say.s, f or the pres· 
ent' · facu ltie can handle the full 
cc urse&- fpi: some time to . c.ome 
----· - .-
New Printer for ~ormaJ. 1 · ; 
. ~i.· : E. W.ether.ell of.' Spokane has-
bee'n employed as dire tor of tbe Nor-· 
mal school . pr:ii;i.t\ng departqient. . Mr .. · 
vV rthe;r~ll bas had a wide e.xperienc~ 
in newspaper. work. He · }las edited .a· 
country new.spa per , in ' Colorado an;l' 
hao h~en empl9yed by the , Y akim ~· 
Herttld . ~n.d the . Jf?pokesmaI}-Review·. · 
1::1: ha,s a'l o had 'experience with stu-
· IT·be - Ir sent m illage tax provid ,s dent ' · pu blicllitions. 1 
. ' 
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_o>=:::;:;:==========================================o ~ hope the . dire tors may ·make use 
of it. 'I bal l also mak~ a spe ial 
rernmmendation that they ~-ead it .. '' . 
..... ' t;=============" ~=- ~=.~=·h·=- =' ='·=· =···=· ·=··· =· =-=·· =~··=· =· ·=· =· ·=· =·· =· ·=· =· ·=-· ==~·\ 
, Francis E . . Mallay,, dean of the rural 
cleva l' tmen t, tate Normal s bool, 
1:iEwi. tqn, Ida., writes: , 
· "The plan of the book ]s ceTtairyly 
~ very t im_ely one and a ,ha~ty ex,. 
~rnination show a 'yealth of concr~te . 
J!l&teri,a.1 an.a suggestion . that :will 
make it. irn aluable to those connected 
with the ·administration ._of the rural 
sclioo1." · · · 
. H. H . Seedey, pres·idei1t of the 
kv~a .. S,tate -, T.eac.h.ers' .college, .Cedar 
~al1 s, says ·, . . r . 
. ; 
' 
...... 
- "\• • ( ... \ , I • ,.• 
OISOri~'S'. CIO~ill-g: Oiit Sale 
' , ~ . . . . . : 
" 
' A :bi liile -of new ~ lre§ls O'OO ,ls; ,has just arrive l. 
In ord r to cl· ar out the stock at one , w arei offer -
ing it all at. . prices BELOW· COS'J\ 
Our fine stock of new fall coats gives to 
J 
. "I .shall . take a great .deal of pleare-
u re in reailin . . this book and shall re-
f.er it ,with, gre:;it pleasure to .th de-
partment of rural ~ducati.on, wi~h th<:i 
·hope that it . . may be . adap.ted to th 
nE-eds . of th e~r courses . . T;be o·ene:r:a.l. 
coritents strik:e-:rn adUl irably as very 
suitable for the needs of. the s hool. '' ·· 
. ~,9rril~I School Girls; I 
' ' 
. Frecleri k . M.. Foster, dire. tor . . of. 
('.orrespondence study_, niversi-ty of 
Wyoming , writes .hi.s congTatulatio,ns 
upon the "production. of .a th rough -
ly g-ooc1 book and one which fills the 
great need ~n . ~liis . ~tat~. " 
What· th~ · 'i'each~r 'N~ieds 
1. Realization of . the scope and 
mrig·njtucle of the work. 
. 2. Kr.iow~dg-e. of .·th~ cl; ild .. 
. 3. . election. an.cl adaption of sub-
ject matt{3r,. pr.operly assigp.ed, to the 
:ilE•eds of the child· 
4. Vitalization and socializati.on 
of the recitation and development. of 
s,elf-e-?pression in the p\:ipj l. · 
5. nile'l:'sta,nd~nS'. ?.f . .superyised 
study. .. . · 
6. Abilhy to measure results. 
7. Tact. 
8. Cooperation. 
.. 
I•• 
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. An opportu;nity :to , s ·1 ct something· stylish at· 
prices· which r present a distinct loss to · us. If 
businesf) int ~· sts 'ai r not l' quire' our att n ti on ls ~ . 
wh, r y ·\ V'.0 coul' l .no.t think of r offering our goods at 
such price . . Our seconq . cut in pric s becomes 
effective · ··· ;· 1 ' •• ~\ • 
·' · . .. friday,' O.ct~be_r l· .. 
Girls) a:n '] Miss s·' ·Coats from· ______ ; ___ __ $5.85 to1 $14;0(). 
Ladies '· Coats fton1 . - ~ ----; _____________________ $12.00 to $42_.0_0 
Slipovers and Coat Style Sw at rs : _______ $6.00· to $9.50 1 
Ladi: s ' White· Voile Waists __ ________________ ___ ____ ____ : .. $1;00· 
La lies ' Vlb.i t'e V oil Waists ··----- : ------ -----.~ -- : ____ _____ _ $1.65 
La lies ' G or tt Waists _______________________ _ $3.75 to· $5.65 · 
Cre Je d Chin Waists ____________________________ $4.00 to $5.25 
Sp n<lid Bargains in Silk Hosi ry 
This is a sp cial invitation to Normal chool Girls t J 
call an insp ct our stock. 
J. Ma OLSON-"The Quality Store" 
